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Abstract
Arnica montana is a valuable medicinal plant, protected all over in Europe, which grows in mountain area. Some
of the most important areas of grassland with this species in Europe are located in Romania, in the area of Apuseni
Mountains. By this paper we meant to study the possible effects of different cutting frequency on the evolution of
Arnica Montana sp. Our studies were carried out in the Apuseni Mountains, in Garda de Sus village area. In order to
meet our objectives, we proposed one experimental area with 5 variants in 5 repetitions. The experimental area was set
as follows: V1 – abandoned meadow, V2 – traditional mowing, V3 – early mowing, V4 – mowing twice, V5 – grazing
simulation by repeated mowing. Mowing was done gradually, taking into consideration the experimental protocol
established, on a period between June and October.  Harvesting was done in August, using a rotary mowing machine.
Floristic composition was analyzed with special attention on the evolution of Arnica montana, according to the applied
management measures. The results showed that there were significant differences on Arnica montana L. production as a
result of the applied management.
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1. Introduction
Medicinal and aromatic plants (MAP) were
and still are an important resource for the
maintenance of human health from prehistoric times
until today [3]. SCHIPMANN et al., 2006 have
estimated that 72.000 plants are known all over the
world and about 15.000 plant species (21 %) are
threatened [9]. Around 2000 medicinal and aromatic
are commercialized in Europe on medicinal
purposes [5].
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The South-East of Europe is one of the more
important region when we talk about medicinal
plants. Medicinal plants harvested from the wild
flora are a valuable natural resource of Romania.
The secondary grassland with Arnica montana L.
can be exploited not only for forage production but
also for medicinal plants like Arnica montana L. [6].
These grasslands have a high phytodiversity which
is strongly influenced by the management applied
[9]. Low input farming systems are those which
"seek to optimize the management and use of
internal production inputs (i.e. on-farm resources)...
and to minimize the use of production inputs (i.e.
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and pesticides, wherever and whenever feasible and
practicable, to lower production costs, to avoid
pollution of surface and groundwater, to reduce
pesticide residues in food, to reduce a farmer's
overall risk, and to increase both short- and long-
term farm profitability” [7]. Low input farming
systems should be analysed in a holistic vision: in
the idea of a farming system is thus essential to
capture the complex relationships between the
cropping system and the landscape ecology levels
which enable the farmer to rely on low off-farm
inputs. Fundamentally, the numerous nutrient flows
between the different boxes of the farming systems
entail the necessity of nutrients of natural origin at
the farm level. Two main sources are considered:
the N-fixation through legumes in the crop rotation
and, more generally, the existence of non-cultivated
(non-ploughed) crops able to take the nutrients from
the soil at a level which does not alter the
sustainability of nutrients cycles [5]. Around these
frame we aimed by these project to analyse the
evolution and management of low-input grassland
from a specific area from Apuseni Mountains , in
order to  define what can be the result of a low input
grassland system on the botanical composition of
the grasslands and on the income of the farmers. In
addition a full description of Flandra’s area with
special attention to its grassland management is
given, such that one can make a comparation
between those two different cultures: The Province
of East Flanders, Belgium and the area of Apuseni
Mountains, Cluj County, Romania.
The Province of East Flanders, with Ghent as
capital, is a part of Flanders (Belgium) with about
1,446,00 inhabitants (485/km). The Province is
situated near the North Sea and only small hills (120
m above sea level) show some tops on the flat land.
The role and importance of grassland in Belgian
agriculture is drastically reduced since the enormous
explosion of the maize cultivation from 1970 on.
The new bred varieties, adapted for our climatic
conditions, the self-tolerance, the full mechanisation
and the capacity to tolerate a high manure
fertilization with a nice yield per ha were so
attractive that all cattle farmers started to grow
maize and ploughed up a lot of their grassland.
There were, in 2011, 46,950 ha of permanent
grassland on around 150,000 ha culture land. Not far
away from Ghent, between the villages Kalken,
Uitbergen, Schellebelle and Wetteren a large nature
area is situated along the river Schelde. It is a
silence area of 950 ha wet grassland known as the
“Kalkense meersen”. These are specific areas for
birds and small animals and are part of the EU Birds
Directive 79/409/EEG. In Flanders farmers use the
grassland (situated around the stable) especially for
grazing purposes and the grassland areas on longer
distance of the farm for cutting to make pre wilted
silage. Hay making is rather rare. Pastures are
mostly cut ones per year in order to adapt the
grazing density and to clean the grassland for a
better development and growth of the good grass
species. The grazing density is on average 4
cows/ha by the rotation grazing system or the set
stocking (continuous grazing) system. The grazing
season start early in spring (beginning of April) and
ends mid-autumn (early October).
There is a growing demand for such products
on Western markets providing great export
opportunities and revenues for mountaineers [4].
Moreover, it could help create a positive worldwide
image of Romania.
On this framework, this paper aimed to
analyse the effect of low-input management on
grassland from a specific area in Apuseni
Mountains, in order to define the results of a low
input grassland systems on their botanical
composition with special attention to Arnica
montana sp. and also to approach the possible effect
which such management could have on the income
of farmers.
2. Material and Method
Our studies were carried out in Apuseni
Mountains in Garda de Sus village area, between
2011 and 2013. The studied area covers Ghetari
village, its surroundings (“Ghetari plateau”) and the
Poiana Calineasa high pasture. It is situated in Bihor
Mountains, in the center of Apuseni. Vlădeasa is the
highest mountain chain in Apuseni, with Curcubăta
Mare highest peak, 1848 m, respectively [8]. It
overlaps the perimeter of the interfluves between
Ordâncuşa and Garda Dry Valleys of Aries River
Great Basin. Garda de Sus village has a mountain
climate, generally wet and cold on the high peaks
(annual mean temperature of about 50C and annual
mean precipitation of 1,200 mm [1]. In order to
meet our objectives, we proposed one experimental
area with 5 variants in 5 repetitions. The
experimental area was set as follows: V1 –
abandoned meadow, V2 – traditional mowing, V3 –
early mowing, V4 – mowing twice, V5- grazing
simulation by repeated mowing. In order to evaluate
the influence of mowing on Arnica montana L.
species mowing was done gradually, taking into
consideration the experimental protocol established,
on a period between June and October.  Harvesting
was done in August, using a rotary mowing
machine. Floristic composition was analyzed with
special attention to the evolution of Arnica Montana
L., according to the applied management
measures.The monitoring of Arnica montana L.
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inflorescences was realised as follows: for each
variant was counted the number of flowering
rods/stem and the total number of flowers. By
extrapolating the data there was calculated the
number of flowers/flowering stem. By calculating
the average number of flowers/stem result 1.55
flowers/flowering stem.
3. Results and Discussions
Mowing and/or grazing are the most
important environmental factors which define the
structure and composition of plant communities.
Thus, new assumptions can be drawn, which sustain
that this approach could be a link between
management practices and vegetation structure,
between productivity and quality.
Taking into consideration those facts
mentioned above, for the evaluation of the influence
of mowing on Arnica montana L. species there were
established the following variants:  V2 (traditional
mowing, after 1 August, when Arnica montana L.
has the seeds formed), V3 (early mowing, which
was made in the flowering period of Poaceae sp.)
and  V4 (variant twice/year). This way of harvesting
had influence on the presence of Arnica montana L.
sp. in the grassy carpet (table 1). În the abandoned
variant (V1), meaning the variant which wasn’t
mowed, the degree of coverage of Arnica montana
L. was of 4.8 %, higher than in the variant with
early mowing.
In V2, the variant with traditional mowing
(mowed in August) the degree of coverage of
Arnica montana. L. reached 7.3 %, and in V3, with
early mowing, the degree of coverage of Arnica
montana L. was 3.2 %.In V4 (mowed twice/year)
the degree of coverage of Arnica montana L.
reached 9.8 %, having the highest degree coverage.
This result was as we expected since we consider
that these species reacts favorable on mowing [2]. In
the variant with repeated mowing the degree of
coverage of Arnica montana. L. was 9.0 %, less
than on the variant with traditional mowing, but
higher than the other variants. In which concerns the
monitoring of Arnica montana L. inflorescences the
lower number of Arnica montana L. inflorescences
and flowering stem were noticed in V1, which
underlines the danger of the abandonment of high
diversity meadows. In V2, on 5 repetitions, we’ve
obtained 95 flowering stem and 157 inflorescence,
which are found only in the second repetition. In V3
we had the same number of flowering stem like in
the variant with traditional mowing, and a lower
number of inflorescence, of 141. In these variant
both flowering stem and inflorescence were in the
highest number on the third repetitions. The highest
number of flowering stem (223) and the highest
number of inflorescence (350) was registered in V4.
We think that this happened due to the management
applied, e.g. mowing frequency. Most of the
flowering stems were obtained on the third
repetitions.
Table 1. Monitoring of Arnica montana L. inflorescences (2011)
*FS - Flowering stem, **I – Inflorescence
In V5, the variant which imitate grazing thru
repeated mowing we counted 98 flowering stem and
139 inflorescences.
4. Conclusions
The results showed that there were significant
differences on Arnica montana L. production as a
result of the applied management.
V1 V2 V3 V4 V5Repetitions
FS*      I** FS* I** FS*  I**  FS* I** FS* I**
R1 0 0 0 0 72 90 45 64 95 136
R2 6 11 95 157 6 14 153 256 0 0
R3 5 7 0 0 16 36 25 30 3 3
R4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
R5 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
Total 11 18 95 157 95 141 223 350 98 139
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It was noticed that early and earlier mowing
has an unfavorable influence on the presence of
Arnica montana L., with 4.8 % Arnica montana L.
in V1, variant abandonment and 3.2 % Arnica
montana L. in V3, variant with earlier mowing.
Beneficial influences are observed at variants
mowed twice/year (V4, 9.8 % Arnica montana L.
and grazed variant V5, 9.0 % Arnica montana L.).
Traditional mowing in August, favors the
species Arnica montana L. which registered an
percent of 7.3 % in V2, traditional mowing.
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